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PREFACE.

With considerable reluctance, but at the request of many

who icere members of the General Assembly of 1917, or

who were present at the foint Intercessory Service in the

Assembly Hall of the United Free Church, I have consented

to publish these Devotional Exercises ; and also my Speech

in reply to the Address of the Lord High Commissioner

(His Grace the Duke of Montrose, K.T.), which was

delivered on the Opening Day of the Assembly. My
Closing Address Juts already been published in pamphlet

form by Messrs. Wm. Blackwood and Sons, Edinburgh.

For about thirty years there has been, by appointment

of the Assembly at its first session, a Celebration of Holy

Communion in S. Giles' Cathedral, on the morning of its

second day of meeting. The present Order was drawn up,

I believe, by the late Dr. A. K. H. Boyd, Moderator in

1890, with the advice of the late Dr. Thomas Leishman,

Moderator in 1898, and the late Dr. G. W. Sprott. Since

1898 it has been used with scarcely a modification and with

general acceptance, and I print it here as exhibiting a type

of Communion Order fairly general among us, and

possessing all the sanction which use at the Assembly

celebration can give to it.

The other Prayers are of my own compiling. The

arrangement of them all, largely dictated by the Business

expected to come before the Assembly, is of course my
own ; the Prayers themselves are partly original, and
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partly taken from sources too well known to need to be

particularized, except one, the Office issued for use in

the Church of England (under the Primacy of Archbishop

Tenison) at the beginning of the War of the Spanish

Succession, a.d. 1703. This remarkable Office I caused

to be reprinted in full in the Transactions of the Scottish

Ecclesiological Society for 1917.

The selection of the portions of the Metrical Psalms was

made for the most part with a view to the Business to be

taken up on the several days. It seemed no less appropriate

that, meeting as the Assembly of 1917 did under the shadow

of a War which is so clearly the Judgment of God on

contemporary thought and life, it would be well for us

to hear in the Scripture Lessons " what the Spirit saith

unto the Churches " in the Name of Him, the Head of

the Church, Who " walketh in the midst of the Seven

Golden Candlesticks.'*

JAMES COOPER, D.D.

Moderator.

S, The College,

Glasgow, June, 1917.



Church of Scotlanb

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
1917

TUESDAY, 22nd MAY.

[The General Assembly of 1917, after Divine Service in

S. Giles' Cathedral, Edinburgh, conducted by the retiring

Moderator, the Right Reverend John Brown, D.D., and

his Chaplain, met as usual in the Assembly Hall, and was

constituted with Prayer by Dr. Brown. He then moved

that the Reverend James Cooper, D.D., D.C.L., Hon.Litt.D.,

should be elected Moderator, which was agreed to, and

Dr. Cooper took the chair accordingly. The Commission

to His Grace the Lord High Commissioner was then read

and order given for recording it ; and thereafter with all

honour, His Majesty's Letter was read, and order given

for recording it. Then His Grace the Lord High Com-

missioner addressed the Assembly ; to whom the Moderator

replied as follows :—

May it please Your Grace,

The General Assembly has been

deeply touched by the most gracious Letter from His
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Majesty, and has received with lively gratitude the

renewed assurance of His Majesty's deep interest in the

spiritual well-being of His Scottish subjects, and of His

resolution to maintain in the Church of Scotland that

Presbyterian government which we believe to be as

certainly in accordance with the Word of God, as

undoubtedly it is with the inclinations of the large

majority of the Scottish people.

We are gratified to receive His Majesty's appreciation

of our zeal for his service. It is no more than our

duty ; and we render it with deep devotion alike to

his Sacred Person and our ancient Throne.

Scotland recognizes in the Monarchy the time-honoured

crown of her hard-won Independence, and the keystone

of the arch that spans the far-flung limits of the British

Empire, and concentrates the love which at this moment
is presenting to the world the glorious spectacle of

peoples of varied race and history rallied freely and

spontaneously in generous self-sacrifice for our common
cause—a cause which indeed is much more than ours,

and concerns some of the dearest and the highest interests

of mankind.

But the personal element in this case has been powerful

too. His Majesty has set a pattern to all his subjects,

who have not failed to note with respectful admiration

his conscientious care, his unwearied labour, his un-

affected piety, as also his anticipation in his own fife,

and in that of his family and household, of all the self-

denials he has asked of us. We are with him according

to all that is in his heart. So long as this dread conflict

lasts we shall not spare to yield for its successful pro-

secution whatever may be called for of self-restraint

or of exertion, of our means, or of our blood ; and I
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trust also of what His Majesty doubtless regards as not

less needful, our strenuous efforts for individual and

national repentance and amendment, and our fervent

supplications to Him from Whom cometh our help, Who
is the only Giver of all victory.

His Majesty's munificent donation of £2000 for the

promotion of religion in the Highlands and Islands we

gratefully acknowledge. In no part of his dominions

does the flame of ancestral loyalty more brightly burn.

From no part of them has a larger proportion of the men
gone forth to swell the ranks of his Forces, and maintain

the proud traditions of his Highland regiments. Alas I

that I must add, that in no part of Scotland is the

money more required ; nor is there any branch of

our Church's work that needs more encouragement

than that to which he suggests we should devote a

portion of his gift, "the preaching of the Gospel in

the Gaelic language."

May it please Your Grace,

I do not use the language of compli-

ment when I say that we all rejoice that you have been

again selected to represent His Majesty in this General

Assembly. We had happy experience last year of

your courtesy, your ability, your kindness. Her Grace

the Duchess of Montrose has spent a life full of good

works. No charity in the West of Scotland but reckons

securely on her helpful countenance. We value further

your Grace's presence as a symbol of the union happily

subsisting in our country between Church and State ;

as a public recognition also, on the one hand, of the

Church as the Kingdom of our Blessed Lord whereof

He is the only Head ; and on the other of the fact that
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Christ Jesus is the anointed Ruler of the Nations, the

King of Kings and the Lord of Lords.

In your Grace's person we behold a fitting representa-

tive of the hereditary loyalty of our Church and Nation

—

bearing, as you do, the name and title of one of the

finest of our Scottish soldiers and the noblest of our

Scottish royalists. The Great Marquis of Montrose sat

as an elder in the most fateful of our General Assemblies ;

and heard its high-souled Moderator * exhort its members

to give proof that the " Government established by

Christ in this Church may well stand with monarchical

government." Right well did he obey that charge ;

and when his loyalty brought him to a death that

involved dismemberment, he overcame its terrors by
his triumphant faith in the Christian doctrine of the

resurrection :

" Scatter my ashes : strew them in the air
;

Lord, since Thou know'st where all those atoms are,

I know that ThouTt recover once my dust,

And confident ThouTt raise me with the just."

Our Christian faith does not grow old. In that same

living hope our sons and brothers are facing death to-day

;

and if we deplore, as Your Grace has done with so much
feeling, the multitude of gallant youths, " lovely and

pleasant in their lives," " slain on their high places "
;

yet we are proud of them as well. They have not died in

vain ; and their hope is full of immortality. We

^he famous Alexander Henderson. See his whole Address in

Peterkin's Records of the Kirk of Scotland. The learned Editor says

there is no contemporary authority for the story that Henderson called

down the curse of Hiel the Bethelite on whosoever should rebuild

11 the walls of Jericho." Such a reference would have gone far to undo

the very effect he wished to produce. J. C.
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believe, moreover, " the communion of saints." We
remember them devoutly before God.

Let me thank Your Grace, in name of this whole

Assembly, for the kind and heartfelt sympathy you have

expressed for my predecessor in this Chair, and for his

family, under his two severe bereavements. We also

sympathize with them most deeply ; and we recall with

grateful admiration the energy wherewith, under such

a burden of anxiety and grief, Dr. Brown fulfilled to the

very end of his twelve months the numerous and exacting

duties of his office.

May it please Your Grace,

We know that the eyes of the nation are

upon us, and of many lovers of Christ's cause in other

countries also. We are conscious of Another Eye as

well. Our God hath promised, " I will guide thee with

Mine eye." O may we have grace to look to Him, and to

be led by Him ! that so when our sittings close we may
be able to write over the message we send out that

superscription which the Apostolic Council at Jerusalem

prefixed to their decrees, " It seemed good to the Holy
Ghost and to us."

So shall the Church be edified and God's Holy Name
be glorified.

And Your Grace will have it in your power to report

well of us to His Majesty the King.
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WEDNESDAY, 23rd MAY.

Ifoolg Communion in 5. (Biles' Catfoefcral,

10.30 o'clocft,

ORDER OF SERVICE
[An Order in use on such occasions for twenty-seven years].

+

The Congregation shall assemble in the Choir, and the

Service shall be conducted at the Holy Table by the

Moderator of the General Assembly, with the assistance

of the Ex-Moderator, and others as may be expedient.

Psalm xliii. 3-5 {to be sung).

r\ SEND thy light forth and thy truth
;

^^ let them be guides to me,

And bring me to thine holy hill,

ev'n where thy dwellings be.

Then will I to God's altar go,

To God my chiefest joy :

Yea, God, my God, thy name to praise

my harp I will employ.

Why art thou then cast down, my soul ?

what should discourage thee ?

And why with vexing thoughts art thou

disquieted in me ?



Still trust in God ; for him to praise

good cause I yet shall have :

He of my count'nance is the health,

my God that doth me save.

\X7'E will wash our hands in innocency, so will we

compass Thine altar, O Lord.

Purge us with hyssop, and we shall be clean ; wash

us, and we shall be whiter than snow. Make us to

hear joy and gladness ; that the bones which Thou

hast broken may rejoice.

Let us Pray.

A LMIGHTY God, our heavenly Father, Who
tt admittest Thy people into such wonderful 22*

°f

communion, that, partaking of the Body and

Blood of Thy dear Son, they should dwell in Him and

He in them ; We unworthy sinners approaching Thy
presence, and beholding Thy glory, do abhor ourselves,

and repent in dust and ashes. We have grievously

sinned against Thee in thought, in word, and in deed,

provoking most justly Thy wrath and indignation against

ns. We have broken our past vows, we have dishonoured

Thy holy Name, and are unworthy of the least of all

Thy mercies.

Yet now, most gracious Father, have mercy upon us,

and forgive us all our sins ; purify us from all unclean-

ness in spirit and in flesh ; enable us heartily to forgive

others, as we beseech Thee to forgive us ; and grant

that we may ever hereafter serve and please Thee in

newness of life, to the glory of Thy holy Name.

O God, Who by the Blood of Thy dear Son hast con-

secrated for us a new and living way into the holiest of
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all, grant unto us, we beseech Thee, the assurance of

Thy mercy, and sanctify us by Thy Holy Spirit, that,

drawing near unto Thee in this holy sacrament with a

pure heart and undented conscience, we may offer unto

Thee a sacrifice in righteousness ; through Jesus Christ

our Lord. Amen.

The Lesson from the Old Testament : Isaiah liii. .

Psalm cxvi.

T
|
LOVE the

|
Lord, || because he hath heard my voice'

|

* and my
|
suppli

|
cations.

2. Because he hath inclined his ear'
|
unto

|
me, || there-

for will I call upon him' as
|
long

|
as I

j
live.

3. The sorrows of death compassed me, and the pains

of hell' gat
I

hold up
|
on me : ||

I'
|
found

|
trouble and

|

sorrow.

4. Then called I upon' the
|
name of the

|
Lord ; ||

O
Lord, I beseech'

|
thee, de

|
liver my

|
soul.

5. Gracious is' the
|
Lord, and

|
righteous

; ||
yea',

|
our

|

God is
I

merciful.

6. The Lord' pre
|
serveth the

|
simple : ||

I was brought

low',
I

and he
|
helped me.

7. Return unto thy rest',
|
O my

|
soul ; || for the Lord

hath dealt'
|
bounti

|
fully with

|
thee.

8. For thou hast deliv'ered my
|
soul from

|
death, || mine

eyes from tears',
|
and my

|
feet from

|
falling.

9. I will walk' be
|
fore the

|
Lord || in' the

|
land

|
of

the
I

living.

10. I believed, there'fore
|
have I

|
spoken : ||

I' was
|

great
|
ly af

|
flicted :

n. I said'
I

in my
|
haste,

||
All'

|
men

|
are

|
liars.

12. What shall I ren'der
|
unto the

|
Lord

||
for all' his

|

benefits
|
toward

|
me ?

13. I will take the cup'
|
of sal

|
vation, ||

and call upon'

the I name I of the I Lord.



14- I Will pay my vows'
|

unto the
|
Lord

|| now' in the
|

presence of
|
all his

|

people.

15. Precious in the sight'
|
of the

|
Lord || is' the

|
death

of
I

his
I

saints. _^
16. O Lord, truly

|
I am thy

|
servant ; || I am thy

servant, and the son of thine handmaid' :
|
thou hast

|
loosed

my bonds
|

.

17. I will offer to thee the sacrifice' of
|
thanks

|

giving,
||

and will call upon' the
|
name

|
of the I Lord.

18. I will pay my vows'
|
unto the

|
Lord ||

now' in the
|

presence of
|
all his

|

people.

fig. In the courts of the Lord's house, * in the midst of

thee',
I

O Je
I

rusalem.
|[ Praise' |

—
|

ye the
|
Lord.

Glory be to the Fath'er and
|
to the

|
Son, || and' |

to the
|

Holy
I

Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now', and
|
ever shall

|

be, |1 world without end'.
|
A

|

—
|
men.

The Lesson from the New Testament : S. John vi. 48-58

inclusive.

The Offering shall be taken.

Thereafter shall be sung Paraphrase xxxv. ; during the

singing of which the Elders bring in the Elements.

5'"T~*WAS on that night, when doom'd to know
A The eager rage of ev'ry foe.

That night in which he was betray'd,

The Saviour of the world took bread :

And, after thanks and glory giv'n

To him that rules in earth and heav'n,

That symbol of his flesh he broke,

And thus to all his foll'wers spoke :

My broken body thus I give

For you, for all ; take, eat, and live ;

And oft the sacred rite renew,

That brings my wondrous love to view.
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Then in his hands the cup he rais'd,

And God anew he thanked and prais'd

While kindness in his bosom glow'd.

And from his lips salvation flow'd.

My blood I thus pour forth, he cries,

To cleanse the soul in sin that lies
;

In this the covenant is seal'd,

And Heavn's eternal grace reveal'd.

With love to man this cup is fraught,

Let all partake the sacred draught

;

Through latest ages let it pour,

In mem'ry of my dying hour.

The Moderator shall then say,—The grace of our

Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship

of the Holy Ghost, be with you all. Amen.

Beloved in the Lord, hearken to the words of

fJZ/™'*' the institution of the Holy Supper of our Lord

Jesus Christ, as they are delivered by His

holy apostle S. Paul (i Cor. xi. 23-26) :
" I have received

of the Lord that which also I delivered unto you, That

the Lord Jesus the same night in which He was

betrayed took bread : and when He had given thanks,

He brake it, and said, Take, eat : this is My Body,

which is broken for you : this do in remembrance of

Me. After the same manner also He took the cup,

when He had supped, saying, This cup is the new
testament in My Blood : this do ye, as oft as ye drink

it, in remembrance of Me. For as often as ye eat this

bread, and drink this cup, ye do show the Lord's death

till He come."

16



Dearly beloved,—You nave heard In what

manner the Lord hath instituted His Holy

Supper. And now. that \\v may fulfil the

Saviour's institution with righteousness and joy, let us,

ID celebrating this sacred service, follow His holy example

in word and action.

As the Lord Jesus, the night in which He was betrayed,

took bread, we take these elements to be set apart

to the holy use and mystery for which He has appointed

them ; and as He gave thanks and blessed, let us

draw near to the throne of grace, and present to God
our prayers and thanksgivings ; but first with one heart

and voice making profession of our Christian faith,

and saying

—

I BELIEVE in one God, the Father Almighty,

Maker of heaven and earth, And of all things visible

and invisible :

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son

of God, Begotten of His Father before all worlds, God of

God, Light of Light, Very God of very God, Begotten

not made. Being of one substance with the Father : By
Whom all things were made, Who, for us men and for

our salvation, came down from heaven, And was incar-

nate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, And was

made man, And was crucified also for us under Pontius

Pilate. He suffered and was buried, And the third

day He rose again, according to the Scriptures, And
ascended into heaven, And sitteth on the right hand of

the Father. And He shall come again with glory to

judge both the quick and the dead : Whose kingdom

shall have no end.

And I believe in the Holy Ghost, The Lord and

b 17



Giver of life, Who proceedeth from the Father and the

Son, Who with the Father and the Son together is

worshipped and glorified, Who spake by the Prophets.

And I believe one holy Catholic and Apostolic Church ;

I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins ;

And I look for the Resurrection of the dead, And the

life of the world to come. Amen.

Let us Pray.

IFT up your hearts.

Let us lift them up unto the Lord.

Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.

It is meet and right so to do.

TT is very meet, right, and our bounden duty,

charisuc that we should at all times, and in all
Prayer.

places, give thanks unto Thee, O eternal God,

through Jesus Christ our Lord. For all Thy bounties

known to us, for all unknown, we give Thee thanks,

but chiefly that when, through disobedience, we had

fallen from Thee, Thou didst not suffer us to depart

from Thee for ever, but hast ransomed us from eternal

death, and given us the joyful hope of everlasting life,

through Jesus Christ Thy Son.

Not as we ought, but as we are able, we bless Thee

for His holy incarnation ; for His life on earth ; for

His precious sufferings and death upon the cross ; for

His resurrection from the dead ; and for His glorious

ascension to Thy right hand.

We bless Thee for the giving of the Holy Ghost

;

for the sacraments and ordinances of the Church ; for

all fhe means of grace, and for the hope of glory.
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Thee, mighty God, heavenly King, we magnify and

praise. With angels and archangels, and all the hosts

of heaven, we worship and adore Thy glorious Name,
joining in the everlasting hymn of the cherubim and

seraphim, singing unto Thee :

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Sabaoth ; heaven and

earth are full of Thy glory. Hosanna in the highest.

Blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord.

Hosanna in the highest.

And we most humbly beseech Thee, O merciful

Father, to vouchsafe unto us Thy gracious catd™°'

presence, as we do now make that memorial of

His most blessed sacrifice which Thy Son hath com-

manded us to make : and to bless and sanctify with

Thy Word and Holy Spirit these Thine own gifts of

bread and wine which we set before Thee ; that we,

receiving them, according to our Saviour's institution,

in thankful remembrance of His death and passion,

may, through the power of the Holy Ghost, be partakers

of His Body and Blood, with all His benefits, to our

spiritual nourishment and growth in grace, and the

glory of Thy most holy Name. Amen.

/^\UR Father, Which art in heaven, Hallowed
^>^ be Thy Name. Thy kingdom come. JJ^ST**

Thy will be done in earth, As it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our

trespasses, As we forgive them that trespass against us.

And lead us not into temptation ; But deliver us from

evil : For Thine is the kingdom, The power, and the

glory, For ever and ever. Amen.
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According to the holy institution, example, and

command of our Lord Jesus Christ, and in remem-

brance of Him, we do this

—

who, the same night

in which He was betrayed, took bread
;

Here he shall take some of the bread into his hands—
AND WHEN HE HAD GIVEN THANKS, HE BRAKE IT,

Here he shall break the bread—
and said, Take, eat : this is My Body, which is

broken for you : this do in remembrance of me.

Here he shall himself partake, and shall distribute the bread.

Then he shall say—
After the same manner also He took the cup,

Here he shall take the cup into his hand—
when He had supped, saying, This cup is the new
testament in my blood : this do ye, as oft as

YE DRINK IT, IN REMEMBRANCE OF Me.

The cup being then given, the Moderator shall say—
The peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.

And when all have received—
Exporta-
tion to

Thank-
fulness.

T) ELOVED in the Lord, since the Lord hath

now fed our souls at His table, let us

praise His holy Name with thanksgiving, Who
hath not spared His own Son, but delivered Him for us

all, and given us all things with Him : Who commendeth

His love toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners,

Christ died for us ; much more then, being now justified

by His Blood, we shall be saved from wrath through

Him. For if, when we were enemies, we were reconciled

20



to God by the death of His Son ; much more, being

reconciled, we shall be saved by His life. Let us there-

fore show forth His praise from this time forth for ever-

more, glorifying God in our bodies and in our spirits,

which are His ; ever walking worthy of His grace, and

of our high calling in Christ Jesus, our Lord.

Then shall be sung the first four verses of Psalm ciii.

to the tune Coleshill.

r\ THOU my soul, bless God the Lord
;

^^ and all that in me is

Be stirred up his holy name
to magnify and bless.

Bless, O my soul, the Lord thy God,

and not forgetful be

Of all his gracious benefits

he hath bestow'd on thee.

All thine iniquities who doth

most graciously forgive :

Who thy diseases all and pains

doth heal, and thee relieve.

Who doth redeem thy life, that thou

to death may'st not go down ;

Who thee with loving-kindness doth

and tender mercies crown.

Let us Pray.

A LMIGHTY and everlasting God, we most

heartily thank Thee that Thou hast now Thanks
J and Self-

vouchsafed to feed us with this spiritual food, Dedica-r ' tion.

assuring us thereby that we are members incor-

porate in the mystical body of Thy Son, and heirs

through hope of Thine everlasting kingdom. And we

21



beseech Thee, O heavenly Father, so to assist us with

Thy grace that we may continue in that holy fellowship,

and do all such good works as Thou hast before ordained

that we should walk in them ; through Jesus Christ our

Lord.

We offer and present ourselves unto Thee, our souls

and our bodies, and dedicate ourselves wholly to Thy
service, henceforth to live only to Thy glory. Thou art

our God, and we will praise Thee : Thou art our God,

we will exalt Thee. Amen.

O God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, of

["on}"'the Whom the whole family in heaven and in earth
C
miiitant. *s named, we, Thy children, gathered around

Thy holy table, remember before Thee all with

whom we have part in the communion of Thy saints
;

and we beseech Thee, that Thou wouldst receive the

intercessions which we offer unto Thy divine majesty.

Look down in mercy, we beseaih Thee, on Thy
Church militant here upon earth : specially upon the

Church which Thou hast established in this land.

Give grace, O heavenly Father, unto all who bear

office in Thy Church, that they may fulfil their several

ministries in Thy fear, and in purity of heart ; and to all

Thy people, that they may be holy and obedient, and

may come behind in no gift, waiting for the coming of

our Lord Jesus Christ.

O Almighty and everlasting God, Who by Thy Holy

Spirit didst preside in the first assembly of the apostles

and elders at Jerusalem, and dost still inhabit the whole

company of the faithful ; mercifully regard, we beseech

Thee, our fathers and brethren chosen and gathered

before Thee at this time, as a chief court and council



of Thy Church. Shed down upon them all heavenly

wisdom and grace ; enlighten them with true knowledge

of Thy Word ; inflame them with a pure zeal for Thy
glory ; and so order all their doings through Thy good

Spirit that unity and peace shall prevail among them
;

that truth and righteousness shall flow forth from them
;

and that, by their endeavours, all Thy ministers and

churches shall be established and comforted, Thy
Gospel everywhere purely preached and truly followed,

Thy kingdom among men extended and strengthened,

and the wfrole body of Thine elect people grow up

into Him Who is Head over all things to the Church,

Jesus Christ our Lord.

We pray for our country ; for his most sacred Majesty

King George ; for our gracious Queen Mary ; for

Alexandra the Queen-Mother, Edward Prince of Wales,

and all the Royal Family.

Vouchsafe unto us seasonable weather
;

give and

preserve to our use the kindly fruits of the earth, and

save us from pestilence and famine.

Here shall be offered Intercessions special for the time—

Comfort and succour, we beseech Thee, all Thy
people who are in trouble, sorrow, need, sickness, or

any other adversity.

And especially we commend unto Thee those departing

this life : be present to them, in Thy mercy and Thy
love, in that last hour when heart and flesh do fail

;

defend them against the assaults of the devil, and give

them such patient hope and confidence that they may
joyfully commit their spirits to Thy hands ; and do

Thou receive them to Thy rest. Amen.
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And rejoicing in the blessed communion of Thy

Jtc^l saints, we praise Thy holy Name for all Thy

anT
!ph' servants who have departed in the faith, and

who, having accomplished their warfare, are at

rest with Thee in Paradise. We yield unto Thee most

high praise and hearty thanks for Thy great grace and

many gifts bestowed on them who have been the lights

of the world in their several generations, beseeching

Thee to enable us so to follow their faith and good

example, that we with them may finally be partakers

of Thy heavenly kingdom.

Hear us, O heavenly Father, as we call upon Thee

in the Name of Jesus Christ : to Whom, with Thee and

the Holy Ghost, be glory for ever and ever. Amen.

Then may be sung Nunc dimittis, Hymn 354, Scottish

Hymnal.

T ORD, now lettest Thou Thy servant de
|

part in
|

peace
*^ ac

I

cording
|

to Thy
|

word.

For mine
|

eyes have
|
seen

||
Thy

]
- sal

|
va

|
tion,

Which Thou
|
hast pre

]
pared

1

1 before the
J
face of

|
all

|

people ;

A Light to
I

lighten the
|
Gentiles

||
and the glory

|
of

Thy
I

people
|
Israel.

Glory be to the Father, and
|
to the

|
Son

||
and

|
to

the
j

Holy
|

Ghost
;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and
|
ever shall

|
be

|]

world without end.
|
A -

|
|

men.

Gbe JBeneDictton.

HPHE peace of God, which passeth all understanding,

keep your hearts and minds in the knowledge and

love of God, and of His Son Jesus Christ our Lord :

and the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghost, be amongst you, and remain with

you always. Amen.
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WEDNESDAY, 23rd MAY.

The General Assembly met at 11.15 a.m.

Business—Report of Committee on the Religious

Instruction of the Young.

Psalm lxxviii. middle of v 4, to v. 7.

npHE praises of the Lord our God,
* and his almighty strength,

The wondrous works that he hath done,

we will show forth at length.

His testimony and his law

in Israel he did place,

And charg'd our fathers it to show
to their succeeding race

;

That so the race which was to come
might well them learn and know

;

And sons unborn, who should arise,

might to their sons them show
;

That they might set their hope in God,

and suffer not to fall

His mighty works out of their mind,

but keep his precepts all.

Scripture Lesson, Revelation i.

'""pHE Revelation of Jesus Christ, which God gave unto
A him, to shew unto his servants things which must

shortly come to pass ; and he sent and signified it by his

angel unto his servant John

:
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2. Who bare record of the word of God, and of the

testimony of Jesus Christ, and of all things that he saw.

3. Blessed is he that readeth, and they that hear the

words of this prophecy, and keep those things which are

written therein : for the time is at hand.

4. JOHN to the seven churches which are in Asia : Grace

J be unto you, and peace, from him which is, and
which was, and which is to come ; and from the seven

Spirits which are before his throne
;

5. And from Jesus Christ, who is the faithful witness, and
the first begotten of the dead, and the prince of the kings

of the earth. Unto him that loved us, and washed us.

from our sins in his own blood,

6. And hath made us kings and priests unto God and his

Father ; to him be glory and dominion for ever and ever.

Amen.

7. Behold, he cometh with clouds ; and every eye shall

see him, and they also which pierced him : and all kindreds

of the earth shall wail because of him. Even so, Amen.
8. I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the ending,

saith the Lord, which is, and which was, and which is to

come, the Almighty.

9. I John, who also am your brother, and companion in

tribulation, and in the kingdom and patience of Jesus

Christ, was in the isle that is called Patmos, for the word of

God, and for the testimony of Jesus Christ.

10. I was in the Spirit on the Lord's day, and heard

behind me a great voice, as of a trumpet,

1 1

.

Saying, I am Alpha and Omega, the first and the last

:

and, What thou seest, write in a book, and send it unto the

seven churches which are in Asia ; unto Ephesus, and unto

Smyrna, and unto Pergamos, and unto Thyatira, and unto

Sardis, and unto Philadelphia, and unto Laodicea.

12. And I turned to see the voice that spake with me.

And being turned, I saw seven golden candlesticks
;

13. And in the midst of the seven candlesticks one like

unto the Son of man, clothed with a garment down to the

foot, and girt about the paps with a golden girdle.
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14- His head and his hairs were white like wool, as white

as snow ; and his eyes were as a flame of fire
;

15. And his feet like unto fine brass, as if they burned in

a furnace ; and his voice as the sound of many waters.

16. And he had in his right hand seven stars : and out

of his mouth went a sharp twoedged sword : and his

countenance was as the sun shineth in his strength.

17. And when I saw him, I fell at his feet as dead. And
he laid his right hand upon me, saying unto me, Fear not

;

I am the first and the last

:

18. I am he that liveth, and was dead ; and, behold, I

am alive for evermore, Amen ; and have the keys of hell

and of death.

19. Write the things which thou hast seen, and the things

which are, and the things which shall be hereafter
;

20. The mystery of the seven stars which thou sawest

in my right hand, and the seven golden candlesticks. The
seven stars are the angels of the seven churches : and the

seven candlesticks which thou sawest are the seven churches.

Let us Pray.

/^VUR help is in the Name of the Lord,
^^^ Who made heaven and earth.

O God, make speed to save us :

O Lord, make haste to help us.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the

Holy Ghost :

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be
;

world without end. Amen.

"O EFRESHED with the Body and Blood of Christ,

we render thanks unto Thee, O God ; and beseech

of Thee the gift of holiness unto eternal life.

Thy vows are upon us : we will render praises unto

Thee ; for Thou hast delivered our souls from death.
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Wilt Thou not keep our feet from falling, that we may
walk before Thee in the light of the living ?

O Lord Who hast chosen Zion, and desired it for Thy
habitation ; Look down upon Thy whole Church ; and
fill her with Thy Holy Spirit. Abundantly bless her

provision ; satisfy her poor with bread ; clothe also her

priests with salvation ; make her saints to shout aloud

for joy ; and as Thou hast ordained a lamp for Thine

Anointed, so on Himself let His crown flourish.

And to us, who are here assembled in His Name,
vouchsafe Thy grace that we may set His will always

before us ; and so direct us by His Holy Spirit, that,

even by us, who are less than the least of all saints,

the kingdom of His grace may be advanced, and the

kingdom of His glory hastened.

Lord Jesus Christ, Who, sojourning on earth for

us, wast content to be betrayed by one of Thine own
disciples and sold, as on this day of the week, for thirty

pieces of silver ; Suffer us not through the love of this

world, through the desire of gain, or for any fear or

praise of men, to prove unfaithful to Thee ; but make
us to delight in Thy testimonies more than in all riches.

O Lord Jesus Christ, Who, giving the pastoral

charge unto Thy ministers, didst put to each of them

in the instance of S. Peter the searching question,

Lovest thou Me? and didst enjoin him, Feed My lambs;

Grant to all pastors, parents and teachers to regard

their tender charge as the purchase of Thy precious

Blood, engrafted into Thee by Baptism ; and so to

instruct them in the Faith, and in the observing of all
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things whatsoever Thou hast commanded us, that they

may become a seed to serve Thee, and obtain at last

the kingdom whereof Thou hast made them heirs ; Who
with the Father and the Holy Ghost art worshipped

and glorified God for ever and ever.

+
All-ruling God, Who givest salvation unto kings ; Most

heartily we beseech Thee to behold with Thy favour

His most sacred Majesty King George. Let Thy wisdom

be his guide ; let Thine arm strengthen him. Prosper

him that he may vanquish and overcome all his enemies.

Let him ever possess the hearts of his subjects ; and

make him to see his children's children, and a righteous

and enduring peace established throughout all the world.

Bestow Thy richest blessings on our gracious Queen

Mary, on Alexandra the Queen Mother, on Edward,

Prince of Wales, and on all the Royal Family.

Give grace to Thy servant honoured to represent

the King in this General Assembly rightly to fulfil all

the duties of his high office and estate. Grant to the

great Council of the nation now in Parliament assembled,

to the Nobility, Judges and Magistrates, and particularly

to the Lord Provost and Magistrates of this ancient

and royal city, that they may serve Thee faithfully

in the well governing and edifying of the people, remem-

bering the account they must render at the judgment

seat of Christ ; and to all other subjects of the Realm

vouchsafe Thy grace that they may ever live in the

true faith and fear of Thy HolyName, in dutiful obedience

to the King, and in brotherly charity one to another.

O most Mighty God, Who in Thy providence hast

called us and our Allies to do battle for the right against
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a powerful and dreaded enemy ; Take the cause, we
beseech Thee, into Thine own hand, and judge between

us and our adversaries. Break Thou the arm of the

oppressor. Let the wickedness of the wicked come to

an end ; and establish Thou the just ; so that a man
shall say, Verily there is a reward for the righteous :

verily He is a God that judgeth in the earth.

To Thee, most loving Father, we commend the

brave men who are fighting for us by land and sea and

air—particularly those dear to ourselves whom we name
in our hearts before Thee Shield them in danger ;

preserve them in temptation ; bind up their wounds ;

and, if they are appointed unto death, receive their souls

to Thy mercy in Him Who died for us, that whether we
wake or sleep we should live together with Him.

O God, the King of glory, Who hast exalted Thine

only Son Jesus Christ with great triumph into Thy
kingdom in heaven ; We beseech Thee, leave us not

comfortless ; but send Thine Holy Ghost to comfort

us, and exalt us unto the same place whither our Saviour

Christ is gone before, Who liveth and reigneth with

Thee and the Holy Ghost, one God, world without end.

And, as He hath taught us we are bold to pray, saying :

Our Father, Which art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in

earth, As it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily

bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive

them that trespass against us. And lead us not into

temptation ; But deliver us from evil. For Thine is

the kingdom, The power, and the glory, For ever and

ever. Amen.
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WEDNESDAY, 2$rd MAY.

[On the Afternoon of this day, a Joint Meeting for Prayer

and Intercession because of the War, was held in the

Assembly Hall of the United Free Church of Scotland,

the Right Rev. Dr. MacKichan, Moderator of the United

Free Church Assembly, presiding. Dr. Cooper was asked

to offer the Opening Prayer—Confession, and Thanks-

giving. It was as follows :
—

Prayer—Confession, Thanksgiving.

Sentences.

HPURN ye even to Me, saith the Lord, with all your

heart, and with fasting and with weeping, and
with mourning ; and rend your heart, and not your

garments, and turn unto the Lord your God—for He
is gracious and merciful, slow to anger and of great

kindness, and repenteth Him of the evil.

Let the priests, the ministers of the Lord, weep-

between the porch and the altar ; and let them say,

Spare Thy people, O Lord, and give not Thine heritage

to reproach.

Let us Pray.

ORD, have mercy upon us.

^^ Christ, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.
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T> EMEMBER not, Lord, our offences, nor the offences

of our forefathers ; neither take Thou vengeance

of our sins ; spare us, good Lord, spare Thy people,

whom Thou hast redeemed with Thy most precious

Blood, and be not angry with us for ever.

O Most gracious and merciful God, vouchsafe to

us, we beseech Thee, true contrition and sorrow of

heart for all the sins wherewith we, our kings and

our princes, our ministers and teachers, with this whole

nation, and each one of us Thine unworthy servants,

have transgressed against Thee, even by departing

that we should not obey Thy voice.

Most graciously hast Thou dealt with us, protecting

our land from invasion, our homes from destruction,

our sanctuaries from defilement, our land from famine.

We have peace at home, while so many, our fellow

creatures and our fellow Christians, have suffered the

extremest miseries of War.

We confess, O Lord, that we have made most unsuit-

able returns for all these mercies. We have abused our

plenty by intemperance and waste : and our security from

our enemies by mutual distrusts and animosities. We
have minded earthly things : we have too often forgotten

Thee, Who alone art the Rock of our salvation. We have

not sufficiently valued the inestimable benefits of the

Gospel, nor brought forth such fruits as are worthy of

it ; so that Thou mightest justly give us over to the

will of our enemies, and deprive us of Thy blessings

since we would not serve Thee in the enjoyment of them.

O Lord God, Thou art righteous ; and punishest us

less than our iniquities deserve.
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Turn us, O good Lord, and so shall we be turned.

Convert us with our whole heart wholly unto Thyself

for ever ; for Thou art a merciful God, full of com-

passion. Spare Thy people, O God ; and let not

Thine heritage be brought to confusion. Hear us,

O Lord, for Thy mercy is great ; and after the multitude

of Thy mercies look upon us ; through the merits and

mediation of Thy Blessed Son, Jesus Christ, our

Lord.

O God, we have heard with our ears, and our

fathers have declared unto us, the noble works that

Thou didst in their days, and in the old time before them.

O Lord, arise, help us, and deliver us for Thy Name
sake.

We bless Thee, O Lord our God, for the goodness of

the cause for which Thou hast honoured us fight ; we
pray that we may be found worthy to contend for it

in righteousness ; suffering no sinful passion to cloud

the clear conception of our duty, to divert our aims

to aught of selfishness, or to mar with wilfulness and

sin the mission whereon Thou sendest us.

We bless Thee for Thy favour to our King, and to

his Allies ; for their mutual faithfulness and helpful-

ness ; for the aid of our kinsmen of America ; for

the loyal help of our brothers from beyond the seas ;

for the fidelity of all the manifold races of our Empire ;

and for those our sons and brothers who have gone

forth from these Islands, leaving cheerfully home
and kindred, trade and profession, delights and

prospects, in order that, with all their strength of mind

and body, they might maintain our righteous cause.
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We bless Thee for the patience of the prisoners of

war ; for the cheerfulness of the wounded ; and for all

who in duty to their King and country, in the faith

of our Lord Jesus Christ, have fought the good fight

and kept the Faith, and laid hold upon eternal life,

and have freely laid down their lives in our behalf;

for whom is laid up the crown of righteousness, which

the Lord, the Righteous Judge, will give to them in

that day.

For Thy Word in the chaplains' mouths ; for the

skill bestowed on our physicians and surgeons ; for the

tender care of nurses, for the manifold charities and

helpful labours Thou hast inspired, we give thanks unto

Thee, the Fountain of goodness and the Giver of all

grace.

We praise Thee for the large measure of success Thou
hast granted to our arms, and for the hope of victory

before us ; O make us worthy of Thy mercies ; and of

all the blood that has been shed on our account.

Strengthen us that we may now, in this our day of

visitation, so mind the things that belong unto our

peace that they may never be hidden from our eyes.

Give us that deep sense of our sins, and that godly

sorrow for them, which may work in us repentance

not to be repented of ; that so Thou, our gracious God,

being reconciled to us for the sake of Thy dear Son

our Saviour, mayest still own us for Thy people and

be our defence against all our enemies ; that our suffering

Allies may be restored to safety and prosperity ; and

that we, and all nations, walking in peace and amity,

may serve Thee henceforth with one consent ; to the

glory of Thy holy Name ; through Jesus Christ our

Lord.
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Lord Jesus, King of glory and of power ; Who
with great triumph art ascended into Thy kingdom

in the heavens ; We beseech Thee leave us not comfort-

less, but send Thine Holy Ghost to comfort us, and

exalt us into the same place, whither Thou hast gone

before, Who livest and reignest with the Father and

the same Spirit, ever one God, world without end.

And as Thou hast taught us, we are bold to pray,

saying :

Our Father, Which art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in

earth, As it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily

bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive

them that trespass against us. And lead us not into

temptation ; But deliver us from evil. For Thine is the

kingdom, The power, and the glory, For ever and ever.

Amen.
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THURSDAY, 24M MAY.
Octave of the Ascension.

Business : Report of Committee on Foreign Missions.

Psalm lxxii. 8-n.

TJ IS large and great dominion shall

* * from sea to sea extend :

It from the river shall reach forth

unto earth's utmost end.

They in the wilderness that dwell

bow down before him must

;

And they that are his enemies

shall lick the very dust.

The kings of Tarshish, and the isles,

to him shall presents bring
;

And unto him shall offer gifts

Sheba's and Seba's king.

Yea, all the mighty kings on earth

before him down shall fall

;

And all the nations of the world

do service to him shall.

Scripture Lesson, Revelation ii. 1-7 inclusive.

T ]NTO the angel of the church of Ephesus write ; These
^ things saith he that holdeth the seven stars in his

right hand, who walketh in the midst of the seven golden

candlesticks
;

2. I know thy works, and thy labour, and thy patience,

and how thou canst not bear them which are evil : and
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thou hast tried them which say they are apostles, and are

not, and hast found them liars :

3. And hast borne, and hast patience, and for my name's

sake hast laboured, and hast not fainted.

4. Nevertheless I have somewhat against thee, because

thou hast left thy first love.

5. Remember therefore from whence thou art fallen, and

repent, and do the first works ; or else I will come unto

thee quickly, and will remove thy candlestick out of his

place, except thou repent.

6. But this thou hast, that thou hatest the deeds of

the Nicolaitanes, which I also hate.

7. He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit

saith unto the churches ; To him that overcometh will I

give to eat of the tree of life, which is in the midst of the

paradise of God.

Let us pray,

/^\UR help is in the Name of the Lord,
^^^ Who made heaven and earth.

O God, make speed to save us :

O Lord, make haste to help us.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the

Holy Ghost ;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.

r\ LORD JESUS CHRIST, our risen and exalted
^^^ Head, Who holdest the seven stars in Thy right

hand, and walkest in the midst of the seven golden

candlesticks ; How shall we endure Thy searching eye,

who have fallen from our first love, and been negligent

and slothful in Thy work ; who have violated Thy
law and profaned Thy holy things ; who have not
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strengthened that which was weak, nor brought again

that which was driven away, nor sought that which

was lost ! Enter not into judgment with Thy servants.

Of Thine infinite mercy pardon and convert us. Make
us to remember whence we are fallen, and repent, and

do our first works ; as those who hear what the Spirit

saith unto the Churches.

Thou hast ascended on high, Thou hast led captivity

captive : Thou hast received gifts for men
;

yea, for

the rebellious also, that the Lord God might dwell

among them ; Give us grace, we entreat Thee, so to

walk in the Spirit that we may not fulfil the lusts

of the flesh.

Holy Spirit of our God, Who dost inhabit the

whole company of the faithful, and didst lead the

first Council of the Apostles and Elders at Jerusalem

into knowledge profitable for the upbuilding and exten-

sion of the Church ; Be pleased to fill Thy servants

here met in General Assembly with the understanding

of what Thine Israel ought to do ; and bless their

endeavours for the furtherance of the Gospel.

God, Who by the preaching of missionaries of

old time, S. Xinian, S. Columba, S. Kentigern, and

their fellow-labourers, didst bring our fathers to

knowledge of Thyself in Christ Jesus ; Grant

that we, who have freely received this inestimable

benefit, may freely give of our love and of our prayers,

of our substance and of our labours for the spread
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of the same throughout the heathen world, till the

whole earth shall have heard the joyful sound of Thy
salvation.

O Lord of the harvest, send forth labourers into the

fields that are white already to harvest. Make every

Christian in heathen lands a living witness for Christ.

Endue each one of Thy missionary servants with grace

sufficient for him ; that he may turn many from darkness

to light, and from the power of Satan unto God ; and

fill with light the region where he labours, and, shining

here as a light in the world, may shine hereafter as

the stars for ever and ever.

Eternal God, Whose kingdom is everlasting and

power infinite ; Enrich with Thy Spirit of counsel

and might Thine anointed servant, our Sovereign Lord

King George. Uphold him with the right hand of Thy
majesty ; let Thy gentleness make him great ; that he

may lead this Thy so great a people safe through this

present trial ; and spare him to see many days of

prosperity and peace.

Protect and bless our gracious Queen Mary, Alexandra

the King's Mother, Edward Prince of Wales and all the

Royal Family.

Let Thy blessing rest on the Lord High Commissioner,

on the Duchess of Montrose, and on all their family

and household.

Guide and direct the King's Counsellors. Preside

in the High Court of Parliament. Give grace to all

Judges and Magistrates to execute justice and to maintain

truth. Let religion be secured and piety countenanced

among us. Let impiety, profaneness and infidelity be
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effectually discouraged ; so that Thy judgments may
not fall upon this sinful nation.

O God of battles, steel the hearts of our warriors.

Let them not fear what flesh can do to them. Remember
not against them former transgressions ; but forgive

their iniquity. Hallow them as becometh the main-

tained of a righteous cause. Fill them with faith in

Thee, Who canst save by many or by few.

Father of mercies, send Thy sustaining help and

consolation to all to whom this War has brought poverty,

and exile, the loss of dear ones, captivity, or wounds,

or death. Be to the impoverished the treasure of their

soul. Be to the banished a little sanctuary in all places

whither Thou hast driven them. Suffer not the mourners

to sorrow as those that have no hope ; but as they

believe that Jesus died and rose again, make them to

know that those who sleep in Jesus, Thou, O God, wilt

bring with Him. Comfort the prisoners, giving them to

find favour among those who have carried them away
captive. Heal and cheer the wounded. Make the

depths of the sea a way for Thy ransomed to pass over,

and turn for them the shadow of death into the morning.

O Blessed Saviour, Who Thyself hast passed through

death to everlasting life, Who art gone to prepare a place

for us, and wilt come again to receive us to Thyself

that where Thou art there we may be also ; Make us

ready for that Thy glorious appearing, that, having

our loins girt and our lamps burning, we may go in

with Thee unto the marriage ; Who livest and reignest,
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with the Father and the Holy Ghost, God for ever

and ever.

And as Thou hast taught us we are bold to pray,

saying :

Our Father, Which art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in

earth, As it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily

bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive

them that trespass against us. And lead us not into

temptation ; But deliver us from evil. For Thine is the

kingdom, The power, and the glory, For ever and ever.

Amen.
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FRIDAY, 2$th MAY.

Business : Reports of Committees for the Conversion of the

Jews; on Psalmody and Hymns; and on Probationers

for the Holy Ministry.

Psalm cxxvi.

TlfHEN Sion's bondage God turn'd back,
* * as men that dream'd were we.

Then fill'd with laughter was our mouth,
our tongue with melody :

They 'mong the heathen said, The Lord
great things for them hath wrought.

The Lord hath done great things for us,

whence joy to us is brought.

As streams of water in the south,

our bondage, Lord, recall.

Who sow in tears, a reaping time

of joy enjoy they shall.

That man who, bearing precious seed,

in going forth doth mourn,

He doubtless, bringing back his sheaves,

rejoicing shall return.

Scripture Lesson, Revelation ii. 8-n.

A ND unto the angel of the church in Smyrna write

;

**- These things saith the first and the last, which

was dead, and is alive
;

9. I know thy works, and tribulation, and poverty, (but

thou art rich) and I know the blasphemy of them which say

they are Jews, and are not, but are the synagogue of Satan.
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io. Fear none of those things which thou shalt suffer :

behold, the devil shall cast some of you into prison, that

ye may be tried ; and ye shall have tribulation ten days :

be thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee a crown

of life.

n. He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit

saith unto the churches ; He that overcometh shall not be

hurt of the second death.

Let us Pray.

/^VUR help is in the Name of the Lord,
^^^ Who made heaven and earth.

O God, make speed to save us :

O Lord, make haste to help us.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the

Holy Ghost
;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be

;

world without end. Amen.

r\ LORD JESUS CHRIST, the First and the Last,
^^^ Which livest and wast dead ; with Whom we
all were buried by baptism unto death, that like as

Thou wast raised up from the dead by the glory of the

Father, even so we also should walk in newness of

life ; Forgive, we pray Thee, wherein we have let sin

reign in our mortal body to obey it in the lusts thereof ;

and give us grace to yield ourselves unto God as those

that are alive from the dead, and our members as

instruments of righteousness unto God. Thou hast

told us before that we should suffer tribulation : give

us grace to fear none of those things which we shall

suffer ; but to be faithful unto death, that Thou mayest

give us a crown of life.
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By Thine Agony and bloody Sweat ; by Thy Cross

and Passion ; by Thy precious Death and Burial ; by
Thy glorious Resurrection and Ascension ; and by
the Coming of the Holy Ghost, Good Lord, deliver us.

Almighty and everlasting God, by Whose Spirit the

whole body of the Church is governed and sanctified
;

Receive our supplications and prayers which we offer be-

fore Thee for this General Assembly convened in the Name
of Jesus Christ Thy Son, and for all estates of men in

Thy holy Church, that every member of the same, in his

vocation and ministry7
, may truly and godly serve Thee

;

through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Oh ! that the salvation of Israel were come out of Zion !

When God bringeth back the captivity of His people

Jacob shall rejoice, and Israel shall be glad.

Have pity, O God, for Thy holy Name. Turn away

ungodliness from Jacob. Take from their heart

the veil that is upon it, that they may see in Jesus

the Messiah promised to their fathers ; and by Thy
quickening power may be graffed again into their own
olive-tree. And let the receiving of them be to Thy
Church as life from the dead.

God, Who hast enjoined us to offer unto Thee the

sacrifice of praise continually, the fruit of lips which

make confession to the Name of Jesus ; Let His Word
dwell in us richly in all wisdom, as we teach one another

in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, and sing with

grace in our hearts unto Him our only Lord and Saviour.
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Lo ! children are Thine heritage, O God, and the fruit

of Thy womb are Thy reward ; As Thou didst give grace

to Hannah to lend unto Thee for life-long service her

first-born, and didst send him to be a Prophet to Thy
people ; so do Thou put it now into the heart of parents

of all ranks to give of the best of their sons to Thy holy

Ministry, and make those thus dedicated workmen that

shall not need to be ashamed, rightly dividing the Word
of Truth.

Blessed Lord, Who hast called Christian princes to

the defence of Thy Faith, and made it part of their

duty to promote the spiritual welfare together with

the temporal interest of their people ; We acknowledge

Thy goodness in setting over us Thy servant His most

sacred Majesty King George ; enrich him evermore, we
beseech Thee, with those heavenly graces that are

requisite for so high a trust. Let Thy work prosper

in his hands ; let him see success in all his pious and

patriotic efforts ; and give to us, and to all his subjects

both to fear Thee and to honour him, as Thou hast

given us commandment.

Bestow Thy blessing on our gracious Queen Mary
;

on Alexandra, the Queen Mother ; on Edward, Prince

of Wales, and on all the Royal Family.

Bless Thy servant the King's Commissioner to this

General Assembly, the Duchess of Montrose, and all

their family and household.

Most Mighty God and merciful Father, Who hast

sent us and our Allies on a warfare against the disturbers

of the peace of the World ; Stir up Thy strength and
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come and help us. Be merciful to us sinners, and save

us for Thy mercy's sake. Beat down our foes before

our face, and give us a speedy victor}- which may bring

in a righteous and enduring peace.

Blessed Lord Jesus. Who wast bound and led

captive by those that sought Thy life : have mercy on

the prisoners of war.

O Blessed Lord Jesus, Who wast pierced with the

Five Wounds : have mercy on all the wounded.

O Blessed Lord Jesus, Who didst part at the Cross

from Thy Mother and Thy friend : Have mercy on the

mourners.

Blessed Lord Jesus, Who didst say to the robber

who on his cross confessed Thee, To-day shalt thou be

with Me in Paradise : Have mercy on those appointed

unto death.

Blessed Lord Jesus, Who for this end didst both

die. and rise, and revive that Thou mightest be Lord

both of the dead and of the living : Keep us in the

fellowship of all those Thou hast taken to Thyself, and

have mercy upon us.

Saviour of the world, Who by Thy Cross and

precious Blood hast redeemed us ; Save us and help

us. we humbly beseech Thee, Lord.

And give us grace, as Thou hast taught us, to pray,

saying :

Our Father, Which art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth,

As it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread.

And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive them that

trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation ;

But deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom,

The power, and the glory, For ever and ever. Amen.
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SATURDAY, 26th MAY.
Eve of Pentecost.

Business : Report of Endowment Committee.

Psalm cxliii. 6-8 (second version).

T O, I do stretch my hands
*-J To thee, my help alone

;

For thou well understands

All my complaint and moan :

My thirsting soul desires,

And longeth after thee,

As thirsty ground requires

With rain refresh'd to be.

Lord, let my pray'r prevail,

To answer it make speed
;

For, lo, my sp'rit doth fail

:

Hide not thy face in need
;

Lest I be like to those

That do in darkness sit,

Or him that downward goes

Into the dreadful pit.

Because I trust in thee,

Lord, cause me to hear

Thy loving-kindness free,

When morning doth appear :

Cause me to know the way
Wherein my path should be

;

For why, my soul on high

1 do lift up to thee.
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Scripture Lesson, Revelation ii. 12-17.

A ND to the angel of the church in Pergamos write
;

** These things saith he which hath the sharp sword

with two edges
;

13. I know thy works, and where thou dwellest, even

where Satan's seat is : and thou holdest fast my name, and
hast not denied my faith, even in those days wherein

Antipas was my faithful martyr, who was slain among you,

where Satan dwelleth.

14. But I have a few things against thee, because thou

hast there them that hold the doctrine of Balaam, who
taught Balac to cast a stumblingblock before the children

of Israel, to eat things sacrificed unto idols, and to commit
fornication.

15. So hast thou also them that hold the doctrine of the

Nicolaitanes, which thing I hate.

16. Repent ; or else I will come unto thee quickly, and

will fight against them with the sword of my mouth.

17. He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit

saith unto the churches ; To him that overcometh will I

give to eat of the hidden manna, and will give him a white

stone, and in the stone a new name written, which no man
knoweth saving he that receiveth it.

Let as Pray.

/^\UR help is in the Name of the Lord,
^^ Who made heaven and earth.

God, make speed to save us :

O Lord, make haste to help us.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the

Holy Ghost ;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. Amen.
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/^V LORD JESUS CHRIST, Who hast the sharp two-
^^^ edged sword, Who knowest our dwelling-place

and all the power of our spiritual enemies ; Give us grace

as Thou gavest to our fathers, and to Thy faithful

martyrs, to hold fast Thy Name, and not deny Thy
Faith ; lest Thou come among us and make war against

us with the sword of Thy mouth.

Turn us again, O Lord God of hosts, cause Thy face

to shine, and we shall be saved.

O God, Who hast made our days as an handbreadth,

and our age as nothing before Thee ; Make us to know
our end, and the measure of our days what it is, that

we may know how frail we are. Deliver us from all

our transgressions, and make us not the reproach of the

foolish. Grant this, O merciful Father, for the merits

of Thy only Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.

O God of unchangeable power and eternal light ; Look

favourably upon Thy whole Church, that wonderful

and sacred mystery ; and by the tranquil operation

of Thy perpetual providence carry out the work of man's

salvation, and let the whole world feel and see that

things which were cast down are being raised up, and

things which had grown old are being made new, and

all things are returning to perfection, through Him by

Whom Thou didst first create them, even Jesus Christ

our Lord.

O God, Who as on this Eve of Pentecost didst teach

the Apostles to continue all with one accord steadfast

in prayer and expectation of the promised Spirit ;
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Grant to all Thy ministers, and especially to Thy servants

here met in General Assembly, that with like unity of

heart and earnestness of supplication they may wait

on Thee for a new baptism with the same Spirit ; to

the end that Thy churches may have rest and be edified ;

and, walking in Thy fear and in the comfort of the

Holy Ghost, may be multiplied.

Renew on the morrow the triumphs of the first Pente-

cost, giving grace to all preachers of the Cross, and
particularly to the chaplains serving with the King's

Forces, that with boldness they may speak Thy Word.

Pour out Thy Spirit like floods upon the dry ground ;

till one shall say, I am the Lord's, and another shall

call himself by the name of Jacob, and nations be born

unto Thee in a day ; and the Name of Jesus Christ

be glorified in all the earth.

Wilt Thou not revive us again : that Thy people may
rejoice in Thee ?

4*

With rich blessings of the same good Spirit be pleased

to anoint, we pray Thee, his most sacred Majesty King

George ; that by Thy heavenly grace he may preserve

the peoples committed to his charge in godliness and

safety and win through speedy victory an honourable

and lasting peace.

Be pleased to bless with manifold gifts of the same

Spirit his gracious consort Queen Mary, Alexandra

the Queen Mother, Edward Prince of Wales, and all the

Royal Family.

Shew Thy goodness, we beseech Thee, on his Grace

the Lord High Commissioner, on the Duchess of Mon-

trose and on their family ; and bless them in soul

and body.
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Hear us as we pray Thee to direct with Thy counsel

the Ministers of State, the High Court of Parliament
;

and all employed in the Public Service ; and to prosper

their wise endeavours for the unity and peace of the

Empire, the protection of its shipping, the husbanding

of its provision, the training of the young, the comfort

of the aged, and the true well-being of all the people.

For our homes and households, we beseech Thee,

Lord ; and for our loved ones, now far from us, but

at all times near to Thee. We pray for our Navy and

Army, and for every sailor and every soldier in them ;

for their officers ; for the chaplains, the surgeons,

and the nurses. For all the wounded, for all the captives,

for all the dying, and for all the bereaved, we offer

to Thee, Most Merciful, our earnest prayers ; remember-

ing also before Thee with undying gratitude and love

those who in our defence and cause have freely

sacrificed their lives.

Blessed Jesus, Who, when put to death in the

flesh but quickened in the Spirit, didst preach unto the

spirits in prison which sometime were disobedient, Who
art now exalted far above all heavens thatThou mightest

fill all things ; Carry out in all places of Thy wide

dominion the work of Thy sanctifying grace ; and on

all for whom Thou wouldest be besought, bestow the

abundance of Thy light and blessing.

O Almighty God, King of all kings and Governor of

all things, Whose power no creature is able to resist,

to Whom it belongeth justly to punish sinners, and to

be merciful to them that truly repent ; Save and deliver

us, and our Allies, we humbly beseech Thee, from the
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hands of our enemies : abate their pride, assuage their

malice, and confound their devices ; that we being

armed by Thy defence, may be preserved evermore from

all perils, to glorify Thee, Who art the only Giver of all

victory ; through the merits of Thy Only Son, Jesus

Christ our Lord.

Taught of Whom we are bold to say :

Our Father, Which art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth,

As it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread.

And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive them that

trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation
;

But deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom,

The power, and the glory, For ever and ever.

Amen.
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SUNDAY, 27th MAY.
Whitsunday.

[On the Assembly Sunday, the Moderator with his

Chaplains attends Divine Service in S. Giles' Cathedral,

Morning and Evening, and gives the Benediction.

Sermons appropriate to the Day of Pentecost were

preached this year at Morning Service by the Rev. Professor

Fulton, Aberdeen, and in the Evening by the Rev. Mr.

Donald, West Church of S. Nicholas, Aberdeen.

At the Close of Morning Service the Very Rev. Dr. A.

Wallace Williamson, Minister of S. Giles', celebrated

Holy Communion in the Moray Aisle.

In the Afternoon, a Service of Praise in S. George's

Parish Church, arranged with the view of letting the

clergy see the merits of the Scottish Mission Hymn Book,

was conducted by the Moderator; the Rev. Professor

Paterson, and the Rev. J. M. Kirkpatrick, Junior Chaplain

to the Moderator, taking the Lessons. The Moderator

preached.

The Prayers used are subjoined.]

HYMN

/^OME, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire,^ And lighten with celestial fire
;

Thou the anointing Spirit art,

Who dost Thy sevenfold gifts impart.

Thy blessdd unction from above

Is comfort, life, and fire of love
;
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I

Enable with perpetual light

The dulness of our blinded sight :

Anoint and cheer our soiled face

With the abundance of Thy grace :

Keep far our foes, give peace at home
;

Where Thou art guide no ill can come.

Teach us to know the Father, Son,

And Thee of Both, to be but One
;

That through the ages all along,

This may be our endless song :

Praise to Thy eternal merit,

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

Opening Sentence.

WAS glad when they said unto me, Let us go into

the house of the Lord.

Our feet shall stand within thy gates, O Jerusalem.

Versicles of Invocation.

V. O God, make speed to save us.

R. Lord, make haste to help us.

V. O Lord, open Thou our lips :

R. And our mouth shall shew forth Thy praise.

V. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to

the Holy Ghost :

R. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be ; world without end. Amen.

Let us Pray.

Ty E present, Lord, to our supplications ; that as we

believe the Saviour of mankind to be seated with

Thee in the heavenly places, so we may feel that,
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according to His promise, He abideth with us even

to the end of the world ; through the same, Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

O King of Glory, Lord of power, Who with great

triumph hast ascended up above all heavens ; We
beseech Thee leave us not comfortless, but send unto

us the Promise of the Father, even the Spirit of Truth;

Who livest for ever and ever. Amen.

O Holy Spirit of our God proceeding from the

Father and the Son, sent down (as on this day) to abide

with the Church for ever ; Cast us not off for our

offences ; but come, we beseech Thee, into the midst

of us ; and, washing us with the pure water of repent-

ance, prepare us to be always a living sacrifice unto

God.

O Lord, God, Father Almighty ; Bless and protect,

through Thine only Son, in the power of Thy Holy
Spirit, Thy servants here assembled for the worship

of Thy Name ; keep them in the obedience of faith,

and make them continually to rejoice in offering to

Thee the sacrifice of praise, Who with Jesus Christ

Thy Son and the Holy Ghost, livest and reignest, One
God for ever and ever. Amen.

Our Father, Which art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in

earth, As it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily

bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive

them that trespass against us. And lead us not into
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temptation ; But deliver us from evil. For Thine is

the kingdom, The power, and the glory, For ever and
ever. Amen.

Psalm lxviii. 1-20. (Prose Version.)

Old Testament Lesson—Joel ii. 28-32.

Hymn—in the Scottish Mission Hymn Book.

New Testament Lesson—Acts ii. i-n.

Hymn—^in Scottish Mission Hymn Book.

Magnificat.

The Apostles' Creed.

Collect.

/^ OD, Who as at this time didst teach the hearts of
^-^ Thy faithful people, by the sending to them the

light of Thy Holy Spirit ; Grant us by the same
Spirit to have a right judgment in all things, and

evermore to rejoice in His holy comfort ; through the

merits of Christ Jesus our Saviour, Who liveth and
reigneth with Thee in the unity of the same Spirit, One
God. world without end. Amen.

Anthem.

Sermon. Text—Ephesians v. 18, 19.

Hymn—" S. Patrick's Breastplate"—in Scottish

Mission Hymn Book.

Let us Pray.

/^V GOD, Who by the mystery of this day's festival,

^^^ dost sanctify Thy universal Church in every

race and nation ; Shed abroad throughout the whole
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world the gift of Thy Holy Spirit ; that the work

wrought by Divine goodness at the first preaching

of the Gospel may now also be extended among believing

hearts ; through Jesus Christ, our Lord.

Lord, shew Thy mercy upon us,

And grant us Thy salvation.

Lord, save the King,

And mercifully hear us when we call upon Thee.

Endue Thy ministers with righteousness,

And make Thy chosen people joyful.

O Lord, save Thy people,

And bless Thine inheritance.

Give peace in our time, O Lord.

Because there is none other that fighteth for us, but

only Thou, God.

O God, make clean our hearts within us,

And take not Thy Holy Spirit from us.

Hear us as we remember before Thee the minister

of this parish, missing to us, but known unto Thee,*

and accept our supplications for all who fight for us.

O Almighty God, King of all kings and Governor

of all things, Whose power no creature is able to resist
t

to Whom it belongeth justly to punish sinners and to

be merciful to them that truly repent ; Save and deliver

us, we humbly beseech Thee, from the hands of our

enemies ; abate their pride, assuage their malice, and

confound their devices ; that we, being armed with

* The Rev. Gavin Lang Pagan, B.D., who, serving with the Army
in France, had been reported "Missing" ; it has since transpired that

he was shot in the head, and died on 28th April.
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Thy defence, may be preserved evermore from all

perils, to glorify Thee Who art the only Giver of all

victory ; through the merits of Thy Only Son, Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

V. Let us bless and praise the Lord.

R. Thanks be to God.

Hymn—in Scottish Mission Hymn Book.

Offering.

Hymn—in Scottish Mission Hymn Book.

The Benediction.

/^HRIST, Whose Name you celebrate on earth,^ Grant you to sing His new song amid the choirs

of angels in heaven.

And the Blessing of God Almighty, the Father,

the Son, and the Holy Ghost, be amongst you, and

remain with you, always. Amen.

Amen.

Amen.
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MONDAY, 2%th MAY.
Monday in Whitsun Week.

Business: Reply to His Majesty's Letter to be handed to

His Grace the Lord High Commissioner for transmission.

—Reports of Committee on War Economy, Colonial

Committee, and Committee on Social Work.

Paraphrase xxi.

A TTEND, ye tribes that dwell remote,
^^ ye tribes at hand, give ear

;

Th' upright in heart alone have hope,

the false in heart have fear.

The man who walks with God in truth,

and ev'ry guile disdains
;

Who hates to lift oppression's rod,

And scorns its shameful gains
;

Whose soul abhors the impious bribe

that tempts from truth to stray,

And from th' enticing snares of vice

who turns his eyes away :

His dwelling, 'midst the strength of rocks,

shall ever stand secure
;

His Father will provide his bread,

his water shall be sure.

For him the kingdom of the just

afar doth glorious shine
;

And he the King of kings shall see

in majesty divine.
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Scripture Lesson, Revelation ii. 18-29.

A ND unto the angel of the church in Thyatira write ;

^*- These things saith the Son of God, who hath his eyes

like unto a flame of fire, and his feet are like fine brass ;

19. I know thy works, and charity, and service, and
faith, and thy patience, and thy works ; and the last to be
more than the first.

20. Notwithstanding I have a few things against thee,

because thou sufferest that woman Jezebel, which calleth

herself a prophetess, to teach and to seduce my servants Jto

commit fornication, and to eat things sacrificed unto

idols.

21. And I gave her space to repent of her fornication;

and she repented not.

22. Behold, I will cast her into a bed, and them that

commit adultery with her into great tribulation, except

they repent of their deeds.

23. And 1 will kill her children with death ; and all the

churches shall know that I am he which searcheth the reins

and hearts : and I will give unto every one of you according

to your works.

24. But unto you I say, and unto the rest in Thyatira,

as many as have not this doctrine, and which have not

known the depths of Satan, as they speak ; I will put upon
you none other burden.

25. But that which ye have already hold fast till I

come.

26. And he that overcometh, and keepeth my works unto

the end, to him will I give power over the nations :

27. And he shall rule them with a rod of iron ; as the

vessels of a potter shall they be broken to shivers ; even as

I received of my Father.

28. And I will give him the morning star.

29. He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit

saith unto the churches.
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Let us Pray.

/^VUR help is in the Name of the Lord
^^^ Who made heaven and earth.

O God, make speed to save us :

O Lord, make haste to help us.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the

Holy Ghost :

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be ; world without end. Amen.

(\ LORD JESUS CHRIST, Whose eyes are like a flame
^-^ of fire, and Thy feet as burnished brass, Who
searchest the reins and the hearts, and wilt give unto

each one according to his works ; Rebuke us not in Thy
wrath ; neither chasten us in Thy hot displeasure.

Forgive, we entreat Thee, the coldness of our love, the

weakness of our faith, the poverty of our ministry, and

the shortness of our patience. Search us, and know
our hearts ; try us and know our thoughts ; and see if

there be any way of wickedness in us, and lead us in

the way everlasting ; and so enkindle our hearts with

the fire Thou earnest to send upon the earth, that all

our dross being purged away, we may come forth as

gold to bear Thine image, and fulfil the work Thou
desirest us to do ; to the glory of Thy Name.

Almighty God, Who after Thy holy day of rest

and worship, dost call us again to our labour in the

world ; Enable us, we beseech Thee, to keep ourselves

unspotted from the world ; direct us in all our duties

that we may fulfil them as unto Thee our Master in

heaven ; and prosper the work of our hands upon us ;

through Jesus Christ, our Lord.
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We beseech Thee, O Lord, let the power of Thy
Spirit come upon Thy servants gathered here as a

Chief Court and Council of Thy Church ; that He may
cleanse our hearts, and make us good servants of Thy
gracious purpose towards both the people of this land,

and those who have gone forth from it to replenish

and subdue the waste places of Thy great garden of

the earth.

+

God of our fathers, we bless Thy Name for the

loyal heart and the unstinted devotion which our

brothers from across the seas have shown towards

us in this time of our great necessity ; Make us

to love them not in word only but in deed and

in truth, and as they are sowing to us now their

carnal things, grant that we may give them to reap

abundantly of the heavenly things whereof Thou hast

made us stewards.

+

And, O God, forasmuch as through our blindness

and neglect and that of our fathers, many evils

and abuses have been suffered to grow up in this land,

wherein Thou hast set us as the witness of Thy justice

and Thy purity, and of Thy saving love and grace in

Christ Jesus ; Open the eyes of our understanding to

whatever in our social conditions needs to be cor-

rected and amended. Establish equity and judgment

in the earth. Put far from us our shameful vices of

intemperance and of impurity. Lessen all temptations

to the same ; remove from Thy people's path the

stumbling-blocks in the way of righteousness ; and

when for Thy holy ends Thou sufferest us to be assailed
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by our spiritual enemies, be pleased to support us

by Thy heavenly grace and enable us to resist the

tempter till he flee from us ; through Jesus Christ

our Lord.

O God, Who hast taught us that all our doings without

charity are nothing worth ; Send Thy Holy Ghost,

and pour into our hearts that most excellent gift of

charity, the very bond of peace and of all virtues without

which whosoever liveth is counted dead before Thee.

Grant this for Thine only Son Jesus Christ's sake.

O Heavenly King, Stablish our faithful Sovereign :

strengthen him with strength in his soul : prosper

his righteous cause ; enable him to vanquish and

overcome all his enemies ; and finally after this life

grant he may attain everlasting joy and felicity.

Almighty God, the Fountain of all goodness, we

humbly beseech Thee to bless our gracious Queen Mary,

Alexandra the King's Mother, Edward, Prince of Wales,

and all the Royal Family. Endue them with Thy
Holy Spirit ; enrich them with Thy heavenly grace ;

prosper them with all happiness ; and bring them to

Thine everlasting kingdom ; through Jesus Christ

our Lord.

Vouchsafe Thy grace to the Lord High Commissioner,

to the Duchess of Montrose, and to all dear to them.

Counsel our King's Counsellors ; teach his senators

wisdom. Prosper all honest industry. Protect all

lawful travellers by land or sea. Further the progress

of learning and the arts, of all science and discovery ;

and so bless our Universities and Schools that a young

and rising generation may be imbued with that fear of
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Thee which is the beginning of wisdom, animated with

the love of truth, instructed in sound knowledge, and

fitted to serve Thee, and serve their generation in

Church and State, and in all the professions and useful

occupations which conduce to the welfare of mankind.

O God, Who in Thy providence hast called us to

take up the sword in the cause of honour and of safety
;

Crown our arms with a swift success. Direct the

King's captains by sea and land, and grant to every

sailor and to every soldier Thy grace and blessing.

Hear us for those dear to us as our own souls, whom
we name in our hearts before Thee. . . .

Remember with Thy mercy the sick and wounded,

the captives, the anxious, and the mourners ; and

receive our thanks for those who have fought the good

fight, and kept the faith, and laid hold on eternal life,

to whom the Righteous Judge will give in that day

the crown of righteousness.

Hear us for His sake, Who taught us when we pray

to say,

Our Father, Which art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in

earth, As it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily

bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive

them that trespass against us. And lead us not into

temptation ; But deliver us from evil. For Thine is the

kingdom. The power, and the glory, For ever and ever.

Amen.
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TUESDAY, 29th MAY.

Business : Reports of Committee on Home Missions, and of

Representatives to confer with the United Free Church
of Scotland.

Psalm xliii. 3-5.

r\ SEND thy light forth and thy truth
;

^-^ let them be guides to me,

And bring me to thine holy hill,

ev'n where thy dwellings be.

Then will I to God's altar go,

to God my chiefest joy :

Yea, God, my God, thy name to praise

my harp I will employ.

Why art thou then cast down, my soul ?

what should discourage thee ?

And why with vexing thoughts art thou

disquieted in me ?

Still trust in God ; for him to praise

good cause I yet shall have :

He of my count'nance is the health,

my God that doth me save.

Scripture Lesson, Revelation iii. 1-13.

A ND unto the angel of the church in Sardis write

;

** These things saith he that hath the seven Spirits of

God, and the seven stars ; I know thy works, that thou

hast a name that thou livest, and art dead.
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2. Be watchful, and strengthen the things which remain,

that are ready to die : for I have not found thy works
perfect before God.

3. Remember therefore how thou hast received and
heard, and hold fast, and repent. If therefore thou shalt

not watch, I will come on thee as a thief, and thou shalt not

know what hour I will come upon thee.

4. Thou hast a few names even in Sardis which have
not denied their garments ; and they shall walk with me
in white : for they are worthy.

5. He that overcometh, the same shall be clothed in

white raiment ; and I will not blot out his name out of the

book of life, but I will confess his name before my Father,

and before his angels.

6. He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit

saith unto the churches.

7. And to the angel of the church in Philadelphia write
;

These things saith he that is holy, he that is true, he that

hath the key of David, he that openeth, and no man shutteth

;

and shutteth, and no man openeth ;

8. I know thy works : behold, I have set before thee an

open door, and no man can shut it : for thou hast a little

strength, and hast kept my word, and hast not denied my
name.

9. Behold, I will make them of the synagogue of Satan,

which say they are Jews, and are not, but do lie ; behold,

I will make them to come and worship before thy feet, and

to know that I have loved thee.

10. Because thou hast kept the word of my patience, I

also will keep thee from the hour of temptation, which

shall come upon all the world, to try them that dwell upon

the earth.

11. Behold, I come quickly : hold that fast which thou

hast, that no man take thy crown.

12. Him that overcometh will I make a pillar in the

temple of my God, and he shall go no more out : and I will

write upon him the name of my God, and the name of the

city of my God, which is new Jerusalem, which cometh
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down out of heaven from my God : and I will write upon

him my new name.

13. He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit

saith unto the churches.

Let us Pray.

/^VUR help is in the Name of the Lord,

Who made heaven and earth.

God, make speed to save us :

O Lord, make haste to help us.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the

Holy Ghost :

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall

be ; world without end. Amen.

/^V LORD JESUS CHRIST, Who hast the seven
^^^ Spirits of God and the seven stars, Who art

holy and true, Who hast the key of David, and openest

and no man shutteth, and shuttest and none openeth
;

Look upon this our valley which is full of bones ; let

the reviving winds of Thy Holy Spirit breathe upon

these slain that they may live. Give grace to Thy
watchmen to be wakeful, and to stablish the things that

remain that are ready to die. Guard all such as have

kept themselves unspotted from the world, that they

may walk with Thee in white ; set before Thy servants

who have a little power, and have kept Thy word and

not denied Thy Name, an open door which none can

shut ; and keep us, we beseech Thee, from the hour

of trial which is to come upon the world to try them

that dwell upon the earth ; Who with the Father and

the Holy Ghost, one God, art worshipped and glorified

for ever.
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Almighty God, Who hast built Thy Church on the

foundation of the Apostles and Prophets, Jesus Christ

Himself being the chief corner-stone ; Grant us so to

be joined together in unity of spirit by their doctrine, that

we may be made an holy temple acceptable unto Thee
;

through Jesus Christ our Lord.

O Christ, our exalted Head, Who as at this time

didst shed forth Thy Living Gift on the company of

Thine Apostles ; Mercifully look on us their unworthy

successors in the government of Thy Church here met

in General Assembly, and vouchsafe to fill our earthen

vessels with the excellency of Thy power, that through

our humble efforts Thy work may be fulfilled in the

conversion of sinners, in the edification of saints, and

the unity and peace of Thy Church in this land and

throughout all the earth, to the glory of God the

Father.

Gracious Lord, Who hast bidden us shew piety at

home, and declare to our own house the great things

God hath done for us ; Bless the varied operations of

our Home Mission. Augment its means
;

prosper

its administration. Inflame and inspire its agents with

an ardent love to Thee, and the desire of saving souls.

Open many hearts to attend to the words spoken by

Thy messengers
;

gather in from the highways and

hedges those for whom Thou hast prepared Thy banquet
;

wash them from their defilement, and give them grace

so to put on the wedding garment of Thy righteousness

that they may be found meet to partake of Thy salva-

tion ; through Thyself our only Lord and Saviour
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O God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, our

only Saviour, the Prince of Peace ; Give grace to us,

and to all Thy people, to lay to heart the great dangers

we are in by our unhappy divisions. Take away all

hatred and prejudice, and whatsoever else may hinder

us from godly union and concord : that, as there is

but one Body and one Spirit, and one hope of our

calling ; one Lord, one Faith, one Baptism ; one God
and Father of us all, so we may henceforth be all of

one heart, and of one soul, united in one holy bond of

Truth and Peace, of Faith and Charity, and may with

one mind and one mouth glorify Thee ; through Jesus

Christ our Lord.

O Lord Jesus Christ,Who saidst unto Thine Apostles,

Peace I leave with you, My peace I give unto you ;

Regard not our sins but the Faith of Thy Church ; and

grant unto it that peace and unity which are agreeable

to Thy will ; Who livest and reignest with the Father
and the Holy Ghost, one God, world without end.

Let it please Thee, O God, to keep and strengthen in

the true worshipping of Thee, in righteousness and

holiness of life, Thy servant George, our most gracious

King and Governor. Be his Defender and Keeper,

giving him the victory over all his enemies. Bless

and preserve our gracious Queen Mary, Queen Alexandra,

Edward, Prince of Wales, and all the Royal Family.

Illuminate all the clergy with true knowledge and

understanding of Thy Word ; and grant that both by
their preaching and living they may set it forth and

shew it accordingly.

Endue Thy servant the King's Commissioner to this
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Assembly, Thy handmaid the Duchess of Montrose, the

Lords of the Council, and all the Nobility, with grace,

wisdom and understanding.

Bestow Thy blessing on all hospitals and charitable

institutions, that being administered, all of them, in the

spirit of the Lord Jesus, they may be honoured to the

healing alike of bodies and of souls.

And, O most gracious God, full of compassion, Who
seest how the earth is scourged by the pride, ambition

and cruelty of fallen men ; Have mercy, we beseech

Thee, and restrain the remainder of their wrath. Give

peace in our time, O Lord. Repair the desolations in

all the lands that are the scenes of military occupation

and of battle. Vouchsafe Thy healing to the sick

and wounded ; deliverance to the captives ; comfort

to the bereaved ; and salvation to those appointed unto

death ; through Him Thine Only Begotten Son, Who
died that we might be more than conquerors in death

;

and liveth that we through and in Him, may attain to

the life immortal ; to Whom with Thee and the Holy
Ghost, one God, we give glory and praise eternal. And,

as He hath taught us, are bold to pray :

Our Father, Which art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in

earth, As it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily

bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive

them that trespass against us. And lead us not into

temptation ; But deliver us from evil. For Thine is the

kingdom, The power, and the glory, For ever and ever.

Amen.
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WEDNESDAY, $oth MAY.

Business : Report of Committee on Army and Navy-

Chaplains. Admission of Ministers from other Churches.

Psalm xlviii. 1-4, 10, 12-14.

/^ REAT is the Lord, and greatly he
**-* is to be praised still,

Within the city of our God,

upon his holy hill.

Mount Sion stands most beautiful,

the joy of all the land
;

The city- of the mighty King
on her north side doth stand.

The Lord within her palaces

is for a refuge known.

For, lo, the kings that gather'd were

together, by have gone.

O Lord, according to thy name,

through all the earth's thy praise
;

And thy right hand, O Lord, is full

of righteousness always.

Walk about Sion, and go round
;

the high tow'rs thereof tell

:

Consider ye her palaces,

and mark her bulwarks well
;

That ye may tell posterity.

For this God doth abide

Our God for evermore ; he will

ev'n unto death us guide.
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Scripture Lesson, Revelation iii. 14-22.

A ND unto the angel of the church of the Laodiceans
** write ; These things saith the Amen, the faithful and
true witness, the beginning of the creation of God

;

15. I know thy works, that thou art neither cold nor

hot : I would thou wert cold or hot.

16. So then because thou art lukewarm, and neither

cold nor hot, I will spue thee out of my mouth.

17. Because thou sayest, I am rich, and increased with

goods, and have need of nothing ; and knowest not that

thou art wretched, and miserable, and poor, and blind,

and naked :

18. I counsel thee to buy of me gold tried in the fire, that

thou mayest be rich ; and white raiment, that thou mayest be

clothed, and that the shame of thy nakedness do not appear
;

and anoint thine eyes with eyesalve, that thou mayest see.

19. As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten : be zealous

therefore, and repent.

20. Behold, I stand at the door, and knock : if any man
hear my voice, and open the door, I will come in to him, and
will sup with him, and he with me.

21. To him that overcometh will I grant to sit with me
in my throne, even as I also overcame, and am set down
with my Father in his throne.

22. He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit

saith unto the churches.

Let us Pray.

f^\UR help is in the Name of the Lord :

^^^ Who made heaven and earth.

God, make speed to save us ;

Lord, make haste to help us.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the

Holy Ghost :

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be

;

world without end. Amen.
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{^ LORD JESUS CHRIST, the Amen, the faithful and
^^ true Witness, the Beginning of the Creation of

God ; Who dost rebuke and chasten as many as Thou
lovest ; Forgive our lukewarmness, our poverty, and

nakedness. Have compassion on our misery and

blindness. Quicken our zeal ; deepen our repentance ;

enrich us with the gold of charity ; clothe us with the

robe of righteousness ; anoint our darkened eyes with

the eyesalve of Thy purity ; and as Thou standest

at the door, and knockest, give us grace to hear Thy
voice and open the door that Thou mayest come in to

sup with us, and make us to sup with Thee.

God, Who as at this time didst teach the hearts

of Thy faithful people by the sending to them the light

of Thy Holy Spirit ; Grant us by the same Spirit

to have a right judgment in all things, and evermore

to rejoice in His holy comfort ; through the merits

of Christ Jesus our Saviour, Who liveth and reigneth

with Thee in the unity of the same Spirit, one God,

world without end.

We beseech Thee, O Father Eternal, from Whom
proceedeth the Comforter Which is the Holy Ghost ;

that He may enlighten the minds of Thy servants here

gathered in General Assembly, and teach us all things,

and bring to our remembrance all things whatsoever

Christ hath said unto us, and guide us into all the truth ;

to the filling of our land with Gospel light, and the

spreading thereof throughout the world ; through

Jesus Christ our Lord.

+
O Blessed Master and Lord, Who hast ordained

that they who preach the Gospel should live of the
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Gospel ; Pour out upon this Church the spirit of liber-

ality, that all Thy ministers, set free from anxieties in

regard to their earthly bread, may be diligent to break

among their flocks that spiritual Bread which Thou,

Lord, hast been sealed of the Father to impart, to the

end that all the members of Thy household the Church

may be nourished unto life eternal.

Vouchsafe also to Thy servants who have come to

help us in Thy work, that both they and we may profit

by their joining us ; they by sharing in the good that

Thou, O Lord, wilt do to us ; and we by their bringing

out of the experience gained in other spheres things

which shall advantage this Church and Nation ; to Thy
glory Who with the Father and the Holy Ghost art

worshipped and glorified for ever.

/^V Lord, shew Thy mercy upon us
;

^^^ And grant us Thy salvation.

O Lord, save the King,

And mercifully hear us when we call upon Thee.

Endue Thy ministers with righteousness.

And make Thy chosen people joyful.

O Lord, save Thy people.

And bless Thine inheritance.

Give peace in our time, O Lord.

Because there is none other that fighteth for us,

but only Thou, O God.

O God, make clean our hearts within us
;

And take not Thy Holy Spirit from us.
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/^ MOST powerful and glorious Lord God, Who
^^^

stillest the raging of the sea, and the noise of his

waves, and the tumult of the peoples ; We Thy creatures,

but miserable sinners, do in this our great distress cry

unto Thee for help. Save us, Lord, or else we perish.

We confess that when we have been safe, and seen all

things quiet about us, we have forgot Thee our God,

and refused to hearken to the voice of Thy Word. But

now we see how terrible Thou art in all Thy works of

wonder, the great God to be feared above all ; and

therefore we adore Thy Divine Majesty, acknowledging

Thy power, and adoring Thy goodness. Help, Lord,

and save us for Thy mercy's sake ; through Jesus

Christ our Lord.

We pray for our seamen, and the Fleet in which they

serve. Preserve them from all the dangers of the sea,

and from the violence of the enemy ; that they may be

a safeguard to our Sovereign King George and his

Dominions, and a security for such as pass upon the

sea upon their lawful occasions ; that our troops may
be carried whither they are needed, our sick and wounded

brought home safely, that necessary stores may reach

our Islands, and that all the people, preserved by Thy
protection, may serve Thee in quietness and godliness.

We pray for our Army, and the Rulers and Armies

of our Allies. Be pleased to sustain our soldiers through

all hardships. Animate them amid all the dreadful

carnage of the battle, crown their fortitude with decisive

victory ; and bring them and our seamen back to us

to enjoy in long years of tranquillity and peace the fruit

of their self-sacrifice.

To Thy healing we commend the sick and wounded
;

to Thy sustaining grace the prisoners ; to Thine infinite
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mercy, and the cleansing Blood of Christ, and His

Presence in the valley of the shadow, we commit the

dying ; and in Thy gracious keeping. God and Father,.

we leave Thy servants who sleep in Jesus, till the day

of resurrection and reward ; through Jesus Christ out

Lord.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Christ, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Our Father. Which art in heaven. Hallowed be Thy
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in

earth, As it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily

bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive

them that trespass against us. And lead us not into

temptation ; But deliver us from evil. For Thine is the

kingdom. The power, and the glory, For ever and ever.

Amen.
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WEDNESDAY, 30M MAY
(Continued).

[On Wednesday, 30th May, the Business of the Assembly

having been finished two days earlier than usual, its

proceedings were concluded with the devotions following .]

Closing Prayer.

The Lord be with you.

And with my spirit.

Let us Pray.

DE Thou exalted, O God, above the heavens ; and

Thy glory above all the earth. That Thy beloved

ma3' be delivered, save with Thy right hand and answer

us. Strengthen also that which Thou hast wrought

for. Do good in Thy good pleasure unto Zion ; build

Thou the walls of Jerusalem.

There is no power, O Lord, in human knowledge that

can, without offending, accomplish the judgments of

Thy will ; Wherefore, because Thine eyes have seen

our imperfections, and our foolishness hath not been

hid from Thee, do Thou Thyself make perfect that which

we unworthy can but desire to bring to a perfect end.
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Spare our ignorance, O God ; pardon our misdeeds ;

and if through blindness or through wilfulness we have

swerved in aught from the path of wisdom and obedience,

do Thou of Thine infinite mercy recall us from it ; and
let not Thy flock and the sheep of Thy pasture suffer

through our misdoings. Let not them that wait on

Thee be ashamed through us ; let not those that seek

Thee be confounded for our sake, O God of Israel.

Overrule all that has been said and done, to Thine own
glory in the advancement of our Saviour's kingdom,

which is righteousness and peace and joy in the Holy
Ghost.

*

O God, Who hast brought us hitherto ; We yield

Thee praise for all Thy goodness toward us ; for whatever

progress we are enabled to record ; for whatever of

stimulus or of light, for whatever of faithful rebuke r

for whatever of instruction in righteousness, for whatever

of brotherly affection, for whatever of holy inspiration

for future efforts in Thy service, we have here received.

Let Thy Presence go with us to our several homes.

Let our return be to bless our households ; and to bless

Thy Household, O Lord, which is the Church, the Flock

of God which He purchased with His own Blood.

Let not our prayers be wholly lost, or Thy good

purposes toward us baffled, through our backsliding or

unfaithfulness ; but so uphold us by Thy mighty power,

and so purify and prepare our souls, that being filled

with Thy love we may henceforth serve Thee with

undivided heart, and from Thy service and worship

here may rise to join in Thy eternal praises in the

heavens, where with the Son and the Holy Ghost,
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Thou ever livest and reignest one God, world without

end.

Lighten our darkness, we beseech Thee, O Lord ; and

by Thy great mercy defend us from all perils and dangers

of this night, for the love of Thy only Son, our Saviour

Jesus Christ.

O Lamb of God, That takest away the sin of the

world,

Grant us Thy peace.

Our Father, Which art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in

earth, As it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily

bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive

them that trespass against us. And lead us not into

temptation ; But deliver us from evil. For Thine is the

kingdom, The power, and the glory, For ever and ever.

Amen.

Psalm cxxii. 6-9.

pRAY that Jerusalem may have
* peace and felicity :

Let them that love thee and thy peace

have still prosperity.

Therefore I wish that peace may still

within thy walls remain,

And ever may thy palaces

prosperity retain.

Now, for my friends' and brethren's sakes,

Peace be in thee, I'll say.

And for the house of God our Lord,

I'll seek thy good alway.
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God Save the King.

/^ OD save our gracious King
;

^~^ Long live our noble King
;

God save the King !

Send him victorious,

Happy and glorious,

Long to reign over us :

God save the King !

Benediction.

HPHE God of Peace, Which brought again from the

dead the Lord Jesus, that Great Shepherd of

the sheep, through the Blood of the everlasting covenant

;

Make you perfect in every good work to do His will,

working in you that which is well-pleasing in His sight.

And the blessing of God Almighty the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Ghost, be amongst you, and remain

with you always. Amen.
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